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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENCINEER(SEW)SCHEME-33

KARACHI WATER&SEWERAGE BOARD

SUB]ECT:L   Suロ ロlv of Bamboos for Scheme-33rSeweragel'orthe vear 2014-2015

l.lrLrnalcd Liosr. ltcm Ratc Basrs
IclrderCost:' Rs.r000/-
l rrrrr Linit 15 days
Penalty :- 1000/ Per Day
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Eva.uation Criteria of the tender upto 2'5 million.

L Coirlractor having NTN and copy n'rust be available with tender in case of
supp1., iten.r the GST registration must be available water tender'

2. Tht Pay or-der of bid Security as mentioned in MT and must be available

u ith t-nder.

3. Experience cerlificate of siriiiar nature ofjob must be available with the

tender. t

4. Sir.rLilar nature of Bidding Document ftom upto 2 5 million of SPPRA

with lilling Bidding Data & Contractor Data must be available with BOQ

orher-rvise the tender can not be accepted.

5. Rale lnust be quoted in figure & words by contactor'

5. Bic shall be properly signed by contractor with stamped, address and

conta lt No.

7 If t re estimate are based on Sch.2012 and premium can be allowed within

a;ior'r'rble limit .

8. Iftre estimate are preparing on M.R and 10% profit is included in R A &
excesj quoted cost cannot be conceder.

9. Co.rditional bid cannot be accepted.

i0. B.d n.rust be submitted in sealed cover.

I 1. D:bared contractors bid can not be accepted

1 2. E rperience certificate for 3 year of siurilar nature ofj ob tum over of at

least ast three year must be attached with the bid'

I3. Contractor must be registered in Sindh revenue board
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allcwed for carying out the work, or which contain any otler conditions, will be liable tb
tejiction- No printed form of tender shall include a,tender for rnore than ooe work, br.rt if
co)ttactor wish to tender fo! two or more works, they shali submit a separate tender for
ea lL

Thr envelope containing the tender documents shail refer the name andlnumber of r e

work.

5. Al1 works shall be measured by standard instruments Cccording to the rules.

7- Bidders shatl provide evidence of their. eligibility as and wherr requested by the
Prccur-irg Agenry-

8, Any trid received by the. Alency after the deadline for submission ofbids
sha.l bo rejected and retumod uhopeied to the bidder.

9.F;ior to the detailed eval.uation of bids, the Procuring Agency. will d'etennine
wh,:ther lhe bidder fuifiUs all codal requirements of eiigib;lity crireria given irr the
ienrler notice such as registration with tax authoritics, registration with PEC (r.here
applicable), turnover statehent, experience statement, and iny other condition
merltioned ia the MT and bidding document. If the bidd€r does not fulfrll any of
r hes e conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired afiount and prescribed forni shall be rejected.

iI. Eids detemrined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithreetic
enols. Arirhmetical erlols shall be rectified on the follovri[g basis;

(.r) In case of schedule rates, the amount pf percedage quoted above.or belovr
wilt. be checked. arrd added or subtracted from amount of bill of (uantities to
arrive the final bid cost.

(ii) In case of itam rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate ahd Lhe

.lotal cost that is obhined by multiplying the unit rate and quanfity, the ruit ratc
shall prevail and. the total cost will be corrEcted unless in the opinion of the

' 
Agency there is arr obvious miE)lacement of the deoimal Point in the uDit rate,

in which case the total cost.as quoted will.goveni and the unit rate coilected- if
'tdere ig a discrepancy betweeo the total bid amount and [he sum of total costs,

the sum of the total costs shall ptevail and the tbtal bid arirount shall be

conected.

bc,vccn澁c amclunヽ in igけc,and in WOrr

ぐ

(() Wher€ there is a discrerancy
arnount in words wiJl gowem.
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BIDD:NG DATA

(Th“ sec10.shOu d be n‖ ed n bythe[ng neeヴ P「ocu■ ng Agency befo「e`suance ofthe
Documents)

(a) Name ot procuring Agency :- КARACHIVVATER&SEVVERAGE BOARD

r Scheme-33

(c) Procurtrg Agency's address:
/.1) Fstimat,,d Cost :

(El Arlounr of B d Security

(f) Period oi Bid Validity (days) 90 Davs (Not more than sixtv davs).

Bidding

(b) Brief De;criptron of Works : Supptv of Bam e) For the vea r 14-201

(3)Secunty DepOst lnc ud ng b d secu“ ty)■ lo%rn%age of b d amOunt/eslmated cost eOualto lo%)

(h) Percenta te, lf any, to be deducted from bit s:- 08%Secuntv DepO● t Deductfrom bJ

(l) Ve uE, TrnE, d|d Date ot Etd Opentng: 卒 ´θノー/f0230PM

(k)T mefOrcOmp e● on f「 om wntten。「de「 ofc9mmenCe■ 15 Davs

(l) L qurdrty ( amages: 1000/= (0.05 of Estjmated Cost or Bid co

(i) Deadjine lorSubmissionof Bids atonCwithrime.- 2-7-O/)foz oopv,

(m) Deposit F eceipt Noi Date: Amount: (in worcis and figures)

''\v.
It ,z*-=-(*-

,r rerrtrre I r ginedriAutlor.ty rssJ,ng brddtng doC!rnpntl.

of de totalnot

02 % LFill in lump sum amount or in %ape of amount/estimated
Cost , but not exceedine S%)

Exceedin2 10%)

Sind PLrblic Pr)curement RegulatoryAuthority j *.*.*.pp.-"rirat *or.rrl 4
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Conditions of Conttact

Cla,rr e - 1:Commencement & Cornpletion Dates oiwork. The contractor shall not
enter upon 0r comrhence any portion or r/ork except yrith tho wfitten authority and

-instrar;lions ofthe Engineer-in-charge or of in suboidinate-in-chargo of the wor-k. Failing
;u.ch zuthority thc oontraotor ohall.haYe no claim to ask for measurements ilf or pal,ment
for wr rk.

The conhictor shall proceod with.the woiks with due expbdition and wiihout delay and
cornplete the works in the time allowgd for oarrying odt thc work as ertered in tho tender
shall t e sh-ictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned frcm the daie on which rhe
ordor .o corrmenco work is giveir to the..conttactor. Arrd further to ensure gooq progress
dlrring the execution of the wolg contractor shall be bound, in a[l in whichl the tirne
allowed for igmpldtion of any work exceeds dne month, to achieve progress on the
proral. bhsis. : .'

'i,
Ciausr - 2:I,jjquidatdd Damages, The-contractor shall pay liquidated damages ro the
Agetrc., at tbetate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the corhplerion date
is iatcr than the Iirtended completion date; the anount of liquidaled darirage paid by the
contrz(to[ to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of.the coitract price.. AgeEqy may
deduct tiquidated damages froh payments aue to the contractor. Payment of iiquidated
damagr:s does not affect the co ractofs liabili.ties.

Clause :- 3: Termination of the Contracf.

(A) ))rocuring AgencylExecutive Eogineir may terminate the conna* ii eirher of the
. bllowiug conditions exits;-

( i) contractor causes a breach of any clause of the Contract;
(ii) the progress of any particular portion of the work is uniatisfactory and

. uotice of 10 <iays has expircd;
(iii) intho case ofabandorment of thq work owing to the serious illness or death

-, ofthe contractor or any ottrer cause.
(:v) cotrtractor cun also request for termiDatiol.of contract ifa paJ,.rnenr ceflified

by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor wirhin 60 days of rhe dare of
the submission of ttre bill;

The Executive Engineer,ryrocuring Agency has ppwer to adopt any of the
f.,llowing courses as may deem fit;-

ｅ

・
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(C) In the event of any of the above couses beiDg adopted by :L\d Executive
Engiieer/Procuring Agency, the confractor shall have:-.

(i) rlo ciaim lo compensation lor any lbss sustaiBed by him by reason of his

.haVing purchase{ or procured . any. materials, or ent6red into any
eugagemetrts, oi rnade.any advances oh account o! or with a view to ihe
execution ofthe work or the perforinance ofthe contract,

(ii)

鵬

hoy/ever, the conkactoi ca[ clairn for the work done at site duly certified by' 
rhe executive engineer in writing regarding the perfomance bf such work
atrd has not been paid-

. Procuring Agency,Engineer may. invite llesh bids for remeinirg work.

Clau.;e 4: Poisession ofthe site and claims for compensrtion for deiay. The Engineer
shall give possession of all parts.of ths site to ihe cbntraotor. If possession of site is not
giverr by the date stated in t}lc contract data, no compensation sha]l bo allowed for any
deli. ;aused in slarting-ofthe work on account of any acquisition of taad, warer sranding
in borrow pis/ cornpartments or in aciording sanction to estimatbs. In such case, eiiher
dato rf oommencenient will be changed or period of aompleiion is to be extended
acc.r-ringly.

Clause -5: Extension oflntended Completion Date" The Procuring Agency either at its
o\,\,,I} i.ritiatives before the dite of coEiletion or on desire of the contractor may extend
tho irrlcndod pornpletio[ dat€r if ao ev.ent (which hinders the axecr;tion of,contlact) occurs

or a r ariatio.n order is issued which makes it imposbible to complete ttre work by the
iatend-.d co4npletion date for such period. as he may think necessary or lroper. The

decisi,,n o{ $e Execuiive Engineer in this matter shall be final; where time has been

exteni ed under rhis or any other clause of this agreement, thq date for complotion of the
work lhall be the date fixed by the order giving the extensiotr or by t}le aggregate of all
such o:ders, made under this agreement .

aforesa d.

When tiure has beeo extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
corl]a, t and all clauses ofthe contract shall continue ro be operaDve during the exlendc''
pedod. I

Ciaus( -6: Specificatiols. The contractor shall execute the whole and every part df the
worl( i1 the most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regardi parerials

and all other matte$ in strict accordauce with the specifiiatioN lodged in the qfhce of
the Exr:outive Enginoor ird initialed by the paities, the said specification being a palt of .

the cortract The contr:lctor shall also coEfirm exactly,'fuIly and faithfully to the designs.

drawin.3, and instructiors in ',vriting relating to the work signed by the Engineer-in-charge
and lodge in his office ard to which the contractor shall bo entitled ro have access at suoh

office or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during bffice houts an'J /ha

contrac:dr shsjll, if hd so requires, .be.entitled at his own expense to make or cause

made crpies o.ithe ipecificitions, and of,all such designs, ilrawings, and instn.tcric

WVW DDrashdh gov ok
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CIa rse - 7: Fayments...

(A) Inierim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by tie conrrador as lrequenJy --s.
rie progress of the work may justify for all wbrk executed and not included in anv
previous bill at least.ance in a rnonfi and the. EngiEeer-in-charge shall take o'r
cause to be taken the requisite measurements for th-e purpose of iaving the same
verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjustcd, if possible before the exp.ry
of ten days flom the preseotarion of the bill, at ary time depute a subordinato io
fileasule up die said work in the preseflce of the oontractor or his auLhblized asent.
whosd counte)Gignatuig to jhe measureinent list win be sufficie'ut to{warrant"and
thb Enginecr-in-charge may prepare a bitl from such Ijst which shall be bindine on
the contractor in all respects.

The Engineer ,?rocuring Agency shall pass/aertify lie amou[t ro be paid Lo rhe. conh?ctor, which he considers due and payab)e in rcspect rher€oi subject to. deduction ofsecgrity deposit, advance payment ifarry made to him ard-taxes.

. AII such ifltennediate pa],rnent shall be regarded. as fayment-s by way of advance
against the final payment only aDd not as pa).meflts for work actually done and
complered, and shall.not preclude the Engineer-in-iharge from recoveries from
final bill alld rectificatioil of defects and ursatisfactory items of w€rks pointed out
to him during defect liability period.

('ts) The.tr'inal Bill..A bill shall be submitted by the conhacror withih one moarh of ttre
dare.flxed for the iompletioir of the w'drk otller,,iise Engine€r_in_charge's
certificate ofthe measurements and of the total amount p;yable for the works shall
be final and bi.nding on all parties.

Clausr' - 6; Rcduced Rates, In cases where the items of work are Eot acceDted as so
complrrted, the Engineer-in-charge may make pa).mont oE agcount of sr;ch ite;N at such
reducr. i-ral.s as he may comider ieasonable in rhe preparation offinal or on running
accoLrnt bii]l; with ieasons recorded in writing.

Clause - 9:.Issuance otVariation rnd Repeat Orders-
i

(A) ,lgenty may issue a Variation Order for procurement of wor*s, physical seNices'
liom the origidal contractor to coyer- any iucrease or decrease in quanlities,
including the introduction of new work itema that are.eirher due to &ange of
;rlans, design or alignment to suir actual field conditions,.within the general sccipe
r nd physical boundaries of the'contracl

! ic Pr"cu.cn"ni Rcgularoq, Authoriry.

儡)
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)idding Document for Works up to 2.s M

work, and at the same mtes, as are specified in the render for rhe mzin work Thc
contractor has no right to claim for compensation by rcason of alterations or
curtailment of the work.

lC) In case the nature of the worl( in the vaciation does nor correspond with items in
tle Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the form of new
rates for thb rel€vant items of work, and if the Engiueer-in-charge is sarisfied that
the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rare analysis, ird
tlren only he shall allo\y him that rate after approval i'rom higher a thority.

iD) 
.'he_ 

time for the completion of the q.ork shall be extended in rhe proportion rhaLrhe
zdditional work bear to fie original contact work.

(E) u case ofquartiries ofwork executed result the Initial Cofltrect price to be xceedec!
.by rnore thaa I5oZ, and then Engjneer caD adjust the rares for those quaniities

. ..9rusi"g excess the cost of contract beyond 15%o after apprbval of Superintending

Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation,
aiaount, shall bg subject of another contract
separable from the origirEl contract.

beyond the 157o of inirial conrract
fo be tefldered out if the works arc

I
I

Clausc 10:Qualiけ COntroI

(A) .:dentifyiBg Defects: If at any rime before rhe security deposir is retunded ro L\e
r;ontractor/during defect liabitity peiiod mentidned in bjd data, the Engineer-io-
oharge or his subordinate-in-chafge pf the work may inskuct thc oontractor io' ucover and test 4ny part of the worls which he considers' may have a defect due
to use of unsound materials or unskillflrl worknEnship and the conlractor has tc

...arry oft a test at his own cost irrespective of work already approied or paid,

ilj (;orrection of, Defects: The contractor shall bb boLrnd forthwith tc reciify o.
. r:nrove and reconstmct the 'work so specifred in. whole or in part, as the case mdy

r rquire. The contEctor shall coEect the notified defect wiihin rhe.Defecrs
(lorrootiou Poriod mentioned in notice.

(C) i ilco-rrected Defects:

(i) In thb casp of any such failure,. thc Enginecr-in-charge sh:rll give.the
cotrtactdr at least 14 days notice of his inteffio& ro use a ihird paity Io

oorreot a defect. Hc may rectify or remove) and re-execute the work or
IeInoVeandIEplacethqmaterialsor,articlosoonpIaincdofasthe
beatl;}り

'k ano e.Penseil「

lrCSp「TpFthic1lF・
TF
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ぐ0 If the Engineer consider! that lectificatior/cdnection oi a Cefect is ror
::::lf:] -o it may. be accepted or made use of; it shi-I ;" *i.r:" ,,,,o$oretuolr to. accept the same at.such reduced.rates as he mf,y nx fn.rei":.-

C:ause - 11:

(rJ rnspr:ctiou rf operitions. ihe_ Engineer a'd his subordinates, shalr at ailreasonable times have access to the sii" to, sup"rririon iJLpectron of wcrksundcr:cr in course of execution ;n pr..u_""-Ii-*,"';;.r.*; ;Jl;"';;;;;.
siratt zifford eviry facitiry for and every .rriril;;j;;;;;#;',h";il;;;;;;

. 
access.i

cB Datcslfor Inspection and resling- The Engineer shari. give LLre conrrzcio.reaso,bbte nqrice.of the intention.of-th-i;C_;:;;;;; 
oEr his subordinate towisit tlie work shall have been grven to the colhactor, thin he either himself lepreseni to receive ordex a..,d lnstructions, or";;'r";;;;,;;' jr."i ;":."accreditod in wriiing prosent for thal pu.rp*", *a"., gir"r'a iie corrtracto.,s autyauthorized dgept shalt be co,rsidered i" tLa". th;";"%;e ir'iire* as if tney tao

alxrsc - 12: Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or Fut orrr n. vipw/bevon.t rh,. .. .,wirhout grving norice of not les_s than.fiv. auy, to tf,. inginl"i;;,;;r.#r,il:npart of the works or fouDdations is .or.ar.e ,.ray *'rior, ,o be ready foreiarirination and 1tre Eugineer 
"hall, witb;u; ;;ir*' l.r*;" n" considers ijr.rnnecessary and advises the contactor accordingly, 

-attend 
f", il" irf"r- "iexamitring.and measuring such part of n" #o'.1"r'oi-of- examining suchfbu-odati ons;

(B) If any work is covered up or praced beyond trrb reach of measuremerr wirhor rsuch notice rraving beer ;ive& ih;;;; ilril" ;:;;;l"lii,h" 
"on,,"*o,..expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance ,fraf i" -"a" i"r-.""fwork, or for tl-re materials wi*Jr which th" ".-. *r".o""utl.---- --

Cirus l - 13: Risks,.The coqiractor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss oftror damaS c,o phy';icat property or facilities or retated services aiii" ;;;;;*' ;; persbnat jnjury
lT 1:a--t, Oh arise during and in coqsequence of its performance of *re contrad. :fruy ci mage ts caused whrle the w6rk is in progress or become epparent wrrhin tfucc
nonl.Jr., of rhe grant of rhe c'errificate of complcltibn, fi"ri; ot"i;l;, rhe corkacro,shall nlake goodthe same at Ns own expense, or in g.frrft ,freE Ci"".; rnay cause the
:ale 

t 
. 
irc made good by other worlrnen, atrd deduct the exp"r,"ni fio*l"tnnti.

r)'rg y'rth thc E8gmoor.

tie prOctrment RegulatOヮ Auno"●/ 1 ,潜瓜″つD鳳●nah・。v ok
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illause-I4; Measures for preverition of fire and safet5r measures. Thg contiacior
:hall rot set .G!e to any standing juogle, tl-oes, bush-wood or grass .wiLhout a v,,iilen
;ennii from the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given, and also in all cases
r,hen destoying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush:wq6d, .gEsss, etc by fire, the contrac:or
s tall trake neceisary measures to preyent such fire spreading 1o or orherwise damaging
s rnouirding property. The contractor is r;sponsible for the safety of ail irs actrvitie;
i: chrding protection ofthe anyiroffoent on and off the site. compensarion ofir darrr-:
c rne intentionally or unintentionany on or off the site by the coniractor's .iabour shari ic
o id by him.

Ciause-15:Sub-tontracting. The conhactor shall not subcontuct the whole of the works,
e)cept where otherwise provided by the cofltract. The contraotor shall not subcontraci
ary part of the worlcs without the prior coqsent of the Engineer. Aay sucd consont shali
[(t ie.lieve rhe contractor from any liability or obligation uader the conn-act ari he s].a.ir
be responsible for the acis, aefa'lts and ,,"g1..i oi ;y il;;;;;;;. l,; ;;.. .,
servants or wbrknen as ifthese acts, defaults orneglects were thcise otthe clnt.a"t;.. i:.
ao:nts' seryalLs or wor]men. The provisions of rhis contracr shail appry -o s:..1
s:riiconflactor or h;s emlloyees as ifhe or it were employees bf the contracto.

Cl .use - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising ;n conncciion rvith rhe.presenr conrracr. ::c
whth cannct be amicably set ed beween the panies, thq decisjon of :ie
l!]f.:r.,nte:tdilg Engineer of the circle/of{rcer/ote grade higher to awardilLg autholity
sh-r l. be finfl" cooclusive and binding on all paniei to the iontract upon all q,.resticns
:e..iics ro 'tho moaning of thc spcr,iiicalir.Ir,:, dcrigrrs Jrd\ il]gs, afo t::sd":..:.0:,,
her:inbefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or inaterials used cn tie
.r'a k or ai to any other qu'estions, ctaim, iight, matter, or thing wbaLsoerer in z:, ...
aris ing out oi or relating to the contract design, drawings, ipecifications, es:imates,
inst xctio[s, orders or these conditions or otierwise conceming the works, c]: Ae
exe,;ution, of failure ro executc the same, whether arising, during the progless of lhe
:vcr <,. or afler the completion or aba[donment thereof.

Cierse -17: Site Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shaji i:
flrrr slled with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hercinafter called thg Engineer xr-
cLar3e) of such completion, but neitler such certificate shall be given nor shall the work
be ccnsidcred to be comllete until the ooDtractor shall have removed all tempoiary
stlri.tur€s and materials brought it site.ei[Ler for use or for operation Acilities incjuding
cleaJ.ing debris and.dirt at the site. If the contractor fails to comply with fhe requi.remen*
o:'". .s clalrse then Engineer-in-ch arge, .r.ay al tie expense of the conhactor: rernovc and
disrcse of the saE1e as he thinks fit and shall deduct tlie amount bf all expenses s:
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respeci ofany sur?lus materials as aforqsaid exoipt for any sum actuauy reaiized by the ? /
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Sumllla■ OfBi11 0f Quantlties

('ost Of B,d

l(A)Cost bascd bll Composite Schedule OF Rates

2 oB)COSt based on Noll_Orered schedule Of Rates

AmouEt

TOTAL COST OF BID(C)=TOtal← り十Total θB)

C )ntractor Executive Engineer,{Procuring Agency.
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